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State Laws limiting Certification, 2016-2019



State Legislation limiting certification, 2016-2019



“We can measure physician quality, we’re 
not going to require certification any longer”

Dr. Lew Sandy, United Health Care

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Some resistance to changes and additions to the MOC process is a normal indication of growing pains. We take these concerns seriously, but the ABFM did a lot of listening before transitioning to MOC over a 10-year periodBut other statements that allege that the quality of physicians can be measured by payers is troubling for many reasons, but fundamentally it is a threat to professional autonomy if payers determine your quality and how you’ll be paid as a result.



“efforts to limit or eradicate recertification programs 
through legislative action or other means may be seen 
by the public as nothing more than veiled attempts to 
lower professional standards.”

Johnson DH. Maintenance of Certification and Texas SB 1148: A Threat to Professional 
Self-regulation. JAMA. 2017;318(8):697–698

The Risk



Autoimmune Illness?

“certifying boards, for all their talk of ensuring physician 
competence in a world of rapidly expanding scientific and clinical 
knowledge, are not “self.” In fact, they are now one of the 
outsiders intruding into the practice of medicine.” 

Cardenas CJ. Self-regulation of the Medical Profession and 
Maintenance of Certification. JAMA. 2018;319(1):83–84



February 12, 2019 

The Commission also heard that the public wants and expects 
“someone” to make sure that physicians are staying current in 
their fields by assessing their competence on a periodic basis…

The decision should include: 
1) aggregated data from formative assessments 
2) combined with other data related to

professional standing, 
continuing professional development, 
and activities that advance practice to improve care

Does this meet public expectation?



Why do we need to identify low-performers?

• Family Physicians who ever received a disciplinary action
• Odds if ever certified OR=0.35 (0.30-0.40)

• Certified at the time of license action
• Odds of somewhat severe action OR=0.26 (0.23-0.30)
• Odds of very severe action OR=0.08 (0.07-0.10)

• Not certified at time of license action
• Odds of somewhat severe action OR=1.26 (0.81-1.94)
• Odds of very severe action OR=3.71 (2.24-6.13)

Peabody MR, Young A, Peterson LE, et al. The Relationship Between Board Certification 
and Disciplinary Actions Against Board-Eligible Family Physicians. Acad Med. 2019.

This has been reproduced by 2 other 
specialties
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Physician





17 short years ago, we had agreement and hope

3 Principles, 10 Commitments; #1 was Commitment to Competence





The Center’s Aims

• Test the state of the social contract between health professionals and 
the public

• To identify relationships between burnout, shame and professionalism
• To assess growing commoditization of health professionals and the 

impact on professionalism
• To understand alignment between value measures and professionalism
• To call out expectations of health professionals to routinely sacrifice

well-being or financial solvency
• To explore interprofessional understandings of professionalism 



What is the Social Contract?

This is part of who I am
I am motivated to assess my gaps and commit to 
lifelong learning and competence demonstration

I respect our ability to self-regulate
The profession sets competency & behavior standards 

I respect the fragility of the social contract
Public trust can be lost quickly

I serve my patients with 
competence, altruism, and 
self-scrutiny

In exchange for 
professional autonomy, 
respect, social prestige 
and financial reward



Projects (Value Leaning)
• Measures that Matter

• PRIME Implementation (PCPCM, Comprehensiveness done; Continuity, Low-value to be done) 2019-2020
• PCPCM expedited NQF endorsement June
• Engaging CMS May
• Universal Diplomate assessment--comprehensiveness, continuity, total cost of care,                                        

low-value care; & training feedback evaluation 2020?

• PHATE
• National and International collaborations about social determinants (payment, practice use, AHRQ grant to 

test facilitation, CDC/ONC/CMS)

• Payment (PC Threshold, Social Determinants) Now

• NASEM PC Study Now

• Census Collaboration 2019-2010



Projects (professionalism leaning)
• Professionalism systematic review update, State of the Social Contract 

Triad Study Therese Zink, Roberta Goldman Boston University December, 2019
• Website July
• Framing article, PHAROS Submitted May
• Advisory Board Meeting August
• Social Contract Conference Winter/Spring 2020
• WHO Collaborating Center 2019-2020
• ACGME/ABFM/University Colorado Professionalism Milestone study?
• Universal Diplomate assessment--comprehensiveness, continuity, total 

cost of care, low-value care; & training feedback evaluation 2020?



PRIME Registry 
Review

ABFM BOD – April 2019



AGENDA

• PRIME Practices/Clinicians – Active Practices, New Subscribers, Inactive
• User Survey – Preliminary Results (current survey ends 4/1/2019)

• Types of users & Practice type 
• Reason for enrolling
• Applications within PRIME utilized

• Expenditure vs. Revenue
• Expansion Opportunities
• Marketing Opportunities
• FIGmd:

• Strengths
• Weaknesses
• Opportunities
• Threats

• 2019 Areas of Focus



Current: Active PRIME Practices & Clinicians

March 28, 2016:
-Active Clinicians: 37
-Active Practices: 15
-Average Clinician/Practice: 2.47

March 21, 2019: 
-Active Clinicians: 2442
-Active Practices: 813
-Average Clinician/Practice: 3.00

Practice Clinician counts in 
PRIME (3/21/2019): 

>20 Clinicians = 15 Practices

Largest Practice = 106 Clinicians



New practices by month:

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Uptick during Q4 2016 tied to FIGmd agreement with eMDs to assist their practices with 2016 PQRS reporting.Traditionally Q2 and Q3 are when practices sign up for Registries (post CMS reporting for previous year and in time for current year reporting).



New Clinicians by month:



Practices moved from “active” to “inactive”:

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The first jump in number of practices moved to “inactive” in Q2 and Q3 of 2017 is related to timing of when initial PRIME practices received renewal for year 2 invoices. Without payment – practices are moved to “inactive” and no longer have dashboard access nor will we provide CMS reporting services. During key billing periods we do a clean up: move to inactive practices that have not paid, have closed/retired, been acquired by a larger institution that will not approve Registry use, decided they no longer needed PRIME for various reasons, etc. 



2019 PRIME Active User Survey Results
(Preliminary – Survey ends 4/1/2019)



Survey Question: Role within practice

Disclaimer: 120 
respondents



Survey Question: Discipline

Other reasons included: 
-Family Medicine & Internal Medicine
-Vascular Surgeon



Survey Question: Rurality of Practice



Survey Question: Description of principal practice site



Survey Question: Size of practice



Survey Question: Reason for enrolling

Other reasons included: 
-PCMH Quality Reporting
-EHR no longer supported eCQM
-MIPS/Macra
-CPC+ reporting



Survey Question: Frequency of PRIME use



Survey Question: Modules you have used, check all that apply

Other reasons included: 
-Reporting
-None



Survey Question: How likely are you to recommend PRIME 
Registry to your peers? 



PRIME Expansion Opportunities:

Expansion no longer a financial objective with new FIGmd contract
Other reasons to expand

• Part III alternative
• Value of data to us, others
• Broader understanding of the Primary Care workforce, quality, scope, relationships

Current foci for expansion
• Palliative Care
• American Occupational Therapy Association, Inc. 
• ADFM/AFMRD Pilot: 14 initially showed interest, only 1 (Lawrence Family Medicine 

Residency) is Active in PRIME 
• Large Institutions: evaluating Medisolv which support Vizient

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Palliative– initial conversations began in March of 2017, as of March 2019 they appear to be ready to start recruiting pilot practices. Residencies: Reasons for failure:EHR (Cerner and EPIC) – with EPIC initial pilot almost complete, we will go back to EPIC groups and try again. Legal review – once it goes to legal discussion, conversations seem to end.IT resources & costNeed: Champions within organizations– currently in the process of adding relevant measures, ABFM consortium agreement under review by AOTA.Large Institutions: FIGmd assisting Registries with getting into larger institutions has been/is a request from multiple Registries. Without FIGmd – we will need to continue to work with other Registries directly to look for opportunities. Need Champions within organizations. Need: finalized “tool kit” for large institution recruitment: copies of PRIME and FIGmd agreements, Security information that IT departments will need, PRIME functionality/benefits/why important to FM Physicians, etc. Need to develop strategy: which institutions should initially be targeted, who is the internal champion, do we have the information they will need to make the request, etc.Issues keeping us from larger institutions: EHRs (Cerner, up until recently EPIC, Athena). Lack of internal champion and/or we may have not been providing the right support (resources, us pushing more to help with internal conversations, providing information on other Registry users within institution)Recruitment time: many hours spent setting up calls/webinars, holding webinars, waiting on feedback, following up, getting additional information requested. Requires a great deal of follow-up and hand holding by ABFM.we have been needing, targeted communications/marketing, work with other Registries to build inroads together, utilize ABFM Board relationships within large institutions. 



2019 Focus Areas

• Recruitment of large institutions and ABFM Diplomates

• Communications of the benefits of PRIME to practices/clinicians – ensure they 
understand the benefits of PRIME. Increase trainings/webinars conducted by ABFM 
to existing practices

• Develop PRIME Champions user group

• Build out of additional reporting functionality – Medicaid and Patient Gap

• Force FIGmd to promote full suite of PRIME applications

• Evaluate other QCDR opportunities – Medisolv

• Data: work with internal stakeholders to determine data needs for the future

• Work with the Center on funding opportunities

• Other areas as defined by ABFM and Center leadership



PRIME Marketing Opportunities: 

• DRAFT Marketing Plan has been developed
• Communications Plan – Review and update to ensure we are addressing 

opportunities from current user survey. 
Continue to evolve value proposition - PRIME is more than MIPS

• PHATE: 
• Promote the free user PHATE tool to increase trial of a PRIME tool, tailor communications 

to recruit them to paid PRIME users for full benefits. Diplomate email, Facebook, Twitter, 
etc.

• Promote the webinars of PHATE.

• Medicaid/payer reporting and Patient Gap functionality promotion, once 
available. 



FIGmd: Strengths, Weaknesses, Opportunities, Threats
• Strengths: 

• Vendor of many Registries, could provide access to large institutions, data sharing across Registries, etc.
• Data extraction capabilities, though landscape is changing.
• CMS reporting.

• Weaknesses:
• Do not think strategically regarding increasing size of all Registries based upon relationships they have with large institutions.
• Communication – they often fail to communicate important information.
• On time delivery of expected product enhancements. No real project management. 
• Reliance on off-shore resources.
• Focused only on the QCDR.

• Opportunities: 
• FIGmd has a lot of data that could be shared across Registries.
• FIGmd is already in large institutions, and with business development professionals they could help many Registries advance.
• Promote all of the functionality within PRIME Registry to our participants, improve reporting opportunities – Medicaid & payor for example, cross-sell our ABFM 

developed modules to other Registries.
• Threats:

• Perceived internal power shift – what if going on behind the scenes at FIGmd?
• New pricing model – negatively impacting all Registries.
• FIGmd Specialty Registries dissatisfaction is growing – increasing momentum, could be alleviated with communication and new pricing model flexibility.
• As mentioned in Bob’s previously shared info: Value if MIPS-waivered, ongoing EHR blocking (Cerner, Athena), and connection blocking (CIOs, system General 

Counsels).



Expenditure vs. Revenue

Expenditures: 
• $60,000/month
• ABFM offers PRIME free for 3 years to ABFM Board Certified Diplomates ($295/Diplomate/year for 

approximately 1000 Diplomates currently). 

~$1.1M/year

Revenue: 
Rebate from FIGmd of $65/non-ABFM Diplomate 
$150k in 2018



FIGmd Costs 

• Our current contract expires September, 2019
• FIGmd in natural business maturation cycle: 

• Increased standardization of platform; pay-for customization
• Goal of 20% margin (they had a -25% margin for ABFM)

• Fixed annual cost 
• ~$1.5M/year
• Our cost depends on add-ons: ~$300k
• Additional expenses to support costs for fixing/improving add-ons (PHATE, 

empanelment, etc) or new development



Priority to Find External Funding



Questions?
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